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ABSTRACT 
The study was conducted to observe the role of EDT A and Cysteine HCL on the semen of buck 

spermatozoa during preservation at refrigerator temperature. Egg Yolk citrate and Tris egg yolk fructose citric acid 
and yolk with EDTA and Cysteine HCL added@ 1 mg/ml in each extender separately were used for preservation. 
The leakage of transaminases (AST and ALT) from the spermatozoa at different hours of preservation in different 
extenders was observed. Results obtained during the present study indicate that leakage of both AST and ALT 
enzymes was reduced by inclusion of Cysteine HCL and EDT A in both the diluents as compared to control (EYC 
and TEYFC) extender at all hours of preservation. 
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Transaminases such as aspartate transaminase (AST) and alanine transaminase (ALT) located in the 
mid piece of sperm cells (Mann and Lutwak Mann, 1981) are essential for metabolic process which provides 
energy for survival, motility and fertility of spermatozoa. Any trauma to sperm membrane due to cold shock 
causes release of these enzymes. Hence, estimation of enzyme activity in the seminal plasma represents the 
extent of damage t o the sperm during preservation or freezing and has been used to evaluate the quality of 
semen (Jani et al., 1983 and Singh et al., 1996). Degree of damage reflected through higher and lower values 
of transaminases in the seminal plasma is ostensibly due to inherent quality of sperms to withstand cooling 
(Singh et al., 1991 ). The addition of chelating agents and sulphhydryl compounds was reported to improve the 
quality of semen after freezing in different livestock (Saxena and Tripathi, 1984; and Singh et al., 1989). No 
report is available on the release of enzymes from buck spermatozoa after addition of EDT A and Cysteine 
HCL at different hours of preservation in different extenders. 

A total of 12 bucks (6 Beetal and 6 Beetal X Black Bengal) belonging to Network project on goat, at 
Ranchi Veterinary College, Ranchi were used for the study and semen was collected twice weekly, using a 
sterile artificial vagina. After initial evaluation semen samples were pooled breedwise and centrifuged at 3000 
rpm for 15 mts to remove enzyme lecithinase. Subsequently, the split semen sample was extended in the ratio 
of 1: 10 in egg yolk citrate (Salisbury et al., 1941) and Tris egg yolk fructose citric acid diluent (Davis et al., 
1963) containing different additives (Ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid and Cysteine hydrochloride). The 
additives were mixed @ 1 mg /ml of extender separately and one control for each extender containing no 
additives was also used. The extended semen samples were preserved in refrigerator at 5° C. The seminal 
plasma /diluting medium was separated at 0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours and estimation of enzymes AST ·and 
ALT was done as per the methods of Henry (1974). 
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Means and standard errors were calculated. Data were subjected to statistical analysis by F-test and 
means were compared through critical difference test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967). Analysis of data for 
Beetal and Crossbred bucks were done separately. 

Variations in leakage of enzymes (AST and ALT) of Beetal and Crossbred buck spermatozoa at 
different hours of preservation in different extenders have been shown in Table I and 2. It is evident from the 
table that with increasing hours of preservation there was increase in both enzyme levels in all the extenders. 
Effect of extenders on AST and ALT level of these enzymes was significant (P<0.01) at all hours of 
preservation. The level of both the enzymes were higher in cross-bred as compared to Beetal bucks. Results 
obtained during the present study indicate that leakage of both AST and ALT enzymes was reduced by 
inclusion of EDT A and Cysteine HCL in both the diluents as compared to control (EYC and TEYFC) 
extenders. The present observations are in corroboration with the findings of previous workers (Dhami and 
Sahni, 1993). However, Singh et al. (1993) reported that leakage of AST and ALT in goats was more in Tris 
extender than egg yolk extender which is not in agreement with the present observations.It is an established 
fact that loss of motility, from whatever cause, coincides with a loss of intracellular contents reflected in the 
outflow of small and large molecular substances, the latter including aminotranferases, lactic dehydrogenase 
and cytochrome C (Mann and Lutwak Mann, 1981) 

On the basis of results obtained it can be concluded that Beetal spermatozoa are more resistant to 
cooling as compared to crossbred sperms." It can also be inferred that inclusion of Cysteine HCL & EDT A 
improve the keeping quality of buck sem~n. 

Table 1. Mean seminal AST level of Beetal and cross bred bucks in different extenders at different hours of 
preservation (IU/L). 

Hours of No. of Extenders 
Preservation observation 

EYC EYC EYC TEYFC TEYFC TEYC 
EDTA 

Cyst + + + + 
HCL EDTA HCL Cyst 

(Beetal) 
0 6 69.94" 68.87b 68.46° 67.49c 66.71° 66.24° 

±0.28 ±0.11 ±0.19 ±0.25 ±0.19 ±0.22 
24 6 83.02" 81.52b 79.74c 79.86c 75.93° 72.88• 

± 0.18 ±0.34 ±0.37 ±0.28 ±0.23 ±0.20 

48 6 97.45• 92.91c 88.95. 93.88b 89.96° 85.8221 

±0.23 ±0.20 ±0.27 ±0.28 ±0.26 ±0.15 

72 6 113.71" 106.87c 99.12• 108.88° ' 103.89° 97.01' 
±0.37 ±0.27 ±0.16 ±0.13 ±0.12 ±0.29 

96 6 132.89" 125.97c 119.85° 128.92° 122.98° 117.91' 
±0.24 ±0.24 ±0.21 ±0.15 ±0.23 ±0.23 

(Cross bred) 
0 6 75.83" 74.81° 74.09c 73.93c 72.83° 72_09• 

±0.18 ±0.10 ±0.21 ±0.15 ±0.26 ±0.08 

24 6 89.58" 87.71° 85.71c 87.19° 85.24c 84.02° 
±0.23 ±0.21 ±0.22 ±0.29 ±0.25 ±0.26 

48 6 103.12" 100.94c 97_72• 101.89° 98.78° 95.261 

±0.21 ±0.22 ±0.21 ±0.17 ±0.21 ±0.19 

72 6 120.16" 116.82b 112.96° 117.51b 113.86c 109.15. 
±0.32 ±0.23 ±0.28 ±0.22 ±0.16 ±0.40 

96 6 138.04" 132.97c 126.71· 133.98b 127.82° 122.841 

±0.22 ±0.21 ±0.27 ±0.19 ±0.25 ±0.18 

Values bearing same superscripts in a row did not differ significantly. 
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Table 2: Mean seminal ALT level of Beetal and cross bred bucks in different extender at different 
hours of preservation (IU/L ). 

Hours of No.of Extenders 
Preservation observation 

EYC EYC EYC TEYFC TEYFC TEYC EDTA 
cyst + + + + 

HCL EDTA HCL Cyst. 
ffieetal) 
0 6 54.108 53.09D 52.81° 50.91° 49.30° 49.09° 

±0.21 ±0.37 ±0.05 ±0.20 ±0.22 ±0.15 
24 6 62.30. 60.25D 58.97° 59.94D 57.13° 55.21• 

± 0.18 ±0.30 ± 0.16 ±0.26, ±0.22 .±0.24 
48 6 74.89. 71.91D 68.76° 71.96D 68.88° 65.74° 

± 0.16 ± 0.14 ±0.24 ± 0.18 ±0.25 ± 0.14 
72 6 90.25" 86.96D 83.95° 87.47D 83.69° 79.3° 

± 0.16 ±0.14 ±0.24 ± 0.21 ±0.25 ±0.24 
96 6 111.898 105.93° 100.83• 106.75D 101.93° 97.72' 

± 0.20 ± 0.21 ±0.14 ± 0.18 ± 0.24 ±0.21 
( Cross bred) 
0 6 56.83" 55.62b 55.04c 52.80° 51.79° 51.05f± 

± 0.12 ±0.17 ± 0.12 ± 0.21 ± 0.17 0.13 
24 6 67.79" 65.82b 62.79° 63.80° 61.97° 58.87f± 

±0.24 ±0.25 ±0.20 ±0.25 ±0.21 0.23 
48 6 79.87" 76.47b ± 73.84° 75.19° 72.75° ± 69.79'± 

±0.18 0.31 ±0.16 ±0.16 0.27 0.25 
72 6 93.98" 89.04° 85.26° 90.37D 86.97° 82.971± 

± 0.21 ±0.16 ±0.20 ±0.21 ±0.14 0.13 
96 6 122.858 106.85° 101.23° 109.22D 103.30° 98.70f± 

± 0.16 ± 0.19 ± 0.17 ± 0.18 ± 0.15 0.17 

Values bearing same superscnpts in columns did not differ significantly. 
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